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Ending religious rift 111 ycari 
old. United Methodist church. 
In conference at Kansas City, 
Mo., consecrated two bishops 
from former Protestant division, 
which split from main church in 
1828. They were: Bishop John 
Calvin Broomfield, left, Fair
mont, W. Va.; Bishop James H. 
Straughn, right, Baltimore, Md.

South American  
President Wants 
Credit for Country

B y U n lln J Press

WASHINGTON, May Pres
ident Anustusio Snmoru of Nicar
agua reevali'd today that the pur
pose o f his visit to this country 
was to obtain financial and com
mercial assistance for the devel
opment o f Nicaraguan internal 
economy and to promote better 
trade relations between the two 
nations.

Somuza said at a press confer
ence that h<’ hoped he could make 
public full details o f his mission 
before he leaves Washington late 
next week.

He sajjl he would meet with 
various government depa it mental 
chiefs as soon as possible to de
velop a program of mutual coop
eration between his country and 
the United States. He indicated he 
probably would seek a commercial 
credit extension through the 
.•American Export, Import Rank.

Senior Day Held 
At Olden School

On Friday. April 2*, the Sen
iors met at the Olden achool house 
at 8:30 to decorate their cars with 
black anil white colors and a sen
ior flag for the annual Senior 
Day. From the school house th*' 
seniors went to Lover's Retreat, 
where kodaking and exploring 
were enjoyed until 11 o’clock. 
Then a picnic lunch was served.

They went to Mineral Wells to 
hear the Crazy Crystal broadcast 
und 12:45. Conrad Brady, the an
nouncer, welcomed the seniors 
nml Uncle Oscar dedicated a song 
to them. A fter the broadcast the 
members o f the orchestra gave 
the class their autographs and al»o 
explained the various parts o f the 
broadcasting room.

While in Mineral Wells the 
class visited the Crazy Crystal 
plant. The rest of the afternoon 
was spent at Lover’s Retreat. As 
they arrived in Olden late in the 
afternoon, a warm reception was 
bestowed upon the class by the 
Juniors.

Saturday, April 29, the seniors 
went to Abilene to th annual 
high school day at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

The class registered at the reg
istration booth and received their 
pennant. The remainder of the 
morning was spent at the football 
stadium, where an interesting and 
colorful program was presented. 
At 12:15 a barbecue dinner was 
served.

During the nfternoon the mem
bers o f the class visited the dor
mitories and other places o f inter
est on the campus.

The main attraction, which 
many of the class attended, was 
a football game between two Har- 
din-Simmons teams, at 3:16.

Judpe Davenport 
To Longview Bench
George L. Davenport, judge of 

91st district court, will preside 
next week in district court at 
Longview. He was assigned be
cause the regular jurist is dis
qualified in several cases.

While gone Judge B. W. Paf- 
terson o f 88th district court will 
conduct the 91st court matters.

Food Specialist
Due At Eastland

Grace Neely o f College Stntion, 
extension service food preserva
tion specialist, will speak at a 
meeting in Eastland Wednesday, 
May 17.

Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, has invited home food sup
ply demonstrators, poultry dem
onstrators and girls' 4-H club 
sponsors to attend the meet.

SESSION N AS 
BUT TWO D D E  
WORKING DAYS

B y  U n ite ! Pr*»«

Al ST1N, May 6. The Texas 
Legislature, with only two more 
working days in its regular 120- 
day session, neared the end of its 
trail today, with its books still 
out o f balance.

The clamor for more liberal old 
age (tensions, for the remission o f 
state taxes and for larger appio- 
priations for education and elee
mosynary institutions, was at 
cro-s purposes with the deficit in 
the state general fund, the indebt
edness o f the pension fund and 
the inability o f the senate and 
house to agree what new taxes to 
levy, if any.

May 9 is the last day o f the 
120-day session, at which mem
bers may receive full pay, but the 
legislators are expected to stay at 
least two weeks longer. Predic
tions on the probable date for 
ending the session range from 
May 20 to June 1. A fter the 120- 
day period, members will draw 
$5 n day salary, or half pay.

PRICE FI X E ( ENTS

B arbara  and the Baron
NO. 137

Society gossips see -om -thing ro
mantically significant in the fact 
that the dime-store heiress. Count
ess Rarharu Hutton Hujgwitz- 
Rveentlow, left, and the Viennese 
bachelor, Baron Hubert I ’antz, 
above, have been doing the New 
York hotspots together. Th.- photo 
o f the countess was tuk* n on one 
o f her recent night-life expedi

tions.

KING AND HIS 
QUEEN LEAVE 

FOR AMERICA
B y UnUtS P ro a

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., May 6
! The King and Queen o f Grea' 
j Britain sailed today for Canada I 

: J and the United States for a vi i* I 
i j u( good will. George VI will hr* t 

the first reigning British Mon
arch to set foot on American soil.

A military band played “God I 
Save the King”  as the chartered 
liner Empress o f Australia pulled I 
away from the pier at 3:04 p. m I 

Airplanes dipped overhead and ! 
1 1 warships o f the home fleet, led | 
hy the battleship Nelson, lined upt 
in review.

< rowds along the quayside 
cheered enthusiastically as the 
liner sailed for the New World 
with the royal party o f 23 and no 
other passengers.

Qu<-eri Mary, Princess Eliza
beth, heir to the throne, her sister, 
Margaret Rose and other members 
o f the royal family waved ener
getically as the liner pulled out.

j Mr. W allace W ith  
Tongue in Cheek BRITAIN MAKES 

NEW REPLY TO 
SOVIET NOTE

Bi<> Indian Mound 
Is Being Explored

B y f?nit#4 P m i«

TEXARKANA, Texas One of the 
largest Indian mounds in Texas 
is being explored on the Red Riv
er near here, one o f four projects 
sponsored by the University of 
T< xas and Works Progre- Ad
ministration.

A. T. Jackson, university arch
eologist, said the mound is 190 
feet long. 145 feee wide, and 30 
feet high. Approximately one- 
fourth o f its area has been ex
plored. Jackson said that the 
mound was built by the Caddo 
tribe or some pro-historic Indians 
and that their arifeiutt 
and that their artifacts resembled ( 
those found along the Mi- issippi 
river.

I ne workmen have uncovered 
seven floor levels to houses in the 
Indian village. Seven smaller In
dian mounds have been found
within a three-mile radius, and

•BK'Uries had about CO

L. H . Taylor Is 
Re-Elected Head  
O f Safety Council

L. H. Taylor o f Ranger was 
unanimously re-elected president 
o f the Oil Belt Safety Council at 
the two-day meeting at Abilene, 
which ended Friday; Brownwood 
was selected as the site for the 
1940 meeting and Abilene was se
lected as the site for permanent 
headquarters for the organiza
tion, with a permanent secretary 
in charge. Each town will be al
lowed to name one director to 
serve on the council.

Other officers re-elected In
cluded Horace Condley, Cisco, 
vire president and J. ('. Watson, 
Abilene, secretary-treasurer.

The Texas Pacific Coal und Oil 
ompany safety team from Ran

ger, captained by Carl Heinlen, 
won recond place in first aid con
test. Members o f the team were 
Alton Ruins, Alex Robinson, Jes
se Milhum and Phillip Kribbs

two 
graves.

Other excavation projects car
ried on under the 4141,000 In i- 
versity-WPA program are at Vic
toria, Graham, und in Central 
Texas. Work on the Texarkana 
project began last fall.

N Y A  Aided 16,500
Students In School
AUSTIN. Tex.— A peak em

ployment load of over 15,500 
young people were enabled to 
continue their education in Texas 
schools and colleges (luring the 
past month through part-time em
ployment on NYA Student Aid 
jobs, J. C. Kellam, State Youth 
Director, has announced.

Only thirty-siven students were 
unable to comply with the recent 
act o f Congress requiring that an 
affidavit be executed as to citi
zenship, Mr. Kellam said.

N YA  Student Aid workers are 
employed under the supervision 
o f their school officials on such 
tasks as library assistance, re
search and survey, clerical assist
ance, departmental services, and 
similar work activities.

Mr. Kellam ulso announced that 
questionnaires, were mailed this 
week to the 2,343 institutions par
ticipating in the Student Aid pro
gram relative to local operation of 
the program during the current 
scholastic year.

38 A l American  
Legion Gathering
Thirty-eight persons attended 

the American Legion business 
meeting Friday night in Castle 
Hall.

Four candidates, O. I,. Pollard, 
Robert Oormack, Clifton Jones 
and Mr. Phillips, were initiated.

Among visitors were Dr. O. O. 
Gain o f Dublin, candidate for 
district governor nnd who has 
been endorsed by the Eastland 
post; Ernest Waddell . Putnam: 
Past County VFW Post Command
er Clark o f Cisco and Mr. Lips
comb o f Albany.

Henry Pullman, commander, 
presided.

Wild Life Meeting 
At Cisco Draws A 
Large Attendance
Between 50 and 75 people from 

Brown, Eruth, Stephens und East- 
land counties, including the coun
ty agents from those counties, at
tended a wild life conservation 
meeting at Cisco Friday, at which 
R. E. Callendar, wild life special
ist o f the Extension Service of A. 
& M. College and John Friley, 
game management specialist of 
the Fi.-h, Game and Oyster Com
mission, were the principal speak- 
t rs.

Also attending was John Wood, 
state game warden, from Browi 
wood, though he was not on the 
program. Among those attending 
from Ranger were Mrs M 11 
Hagnman, Leslie Hagaman and 
Charles H. Bell.

A fter talk- on game manage
ment and its value a tour of in- 

made o f the I-ak

Japan Plans In  
Wipe Out Chiang

By United Pma
TOKYO. Japan, May 6.—Jap

an’s forces are determined to 
wipe out Chine.-e Nationalist Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek with 
aerial bombs, it wxs announced, 
officially tonight.

The statement was issued by 
the ministry o f the navy in ex
planation o f Thursday night’s de
vastating aerial attacks on Gener
alissimo Chiang’s capital in Chung
king, during which more than 
3,000 Chinese were killed or 
wound'd and scores of buildings 
destroyed.
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be I Countv Women to 
Attend. Bradv Meef

Eastland Boy Scout Troop No. etion w..- made o f th. I-ak. Eastland County women v 
6 won second place in the Boy Cif,co Kish Hatchery, including an tend a district home dec 
Scout division, with a Brownwood "'ri-ection o f some of the more tion association meeting Fl
Troop winning first.

Softball Game lo 
Replace Class Rush

recent improvements.
It was pointed out at the meet

ing that anyone wanting to ob
tain fish for lakes or large tanks 
could obtain them by writing to 
the Fish, Game and Oyster Com
mission. Austin, giving the -ire 
and capacity of the lake. The fish 
are furnished by the commission.

Br Unite. 1'rwa
EL PASO, Tex.— Instead o f

the traditional freshman-sopho
more class rush to decide who will 
lead the grand march at the Col
lege of Mines Freshman dance, 
the undergraduates will play a 
softball game this year.

Although there has been no o f
ficial comment, one o f the rea
sons for the change is that this 
year the freshman class president 
is a girl.

According to tradition, the 
freshman president was the leader 
of the march. In his absence the
sophomore president led the1 the school the coming year, 
dance. Hence there developed, |t will mark the third year 
class rushes in which kidnaping rnunty youths have resided in a

school. Ru>-

Project House I» 
Alloted To County

Daniel Russell, head o f the ru
ral soeialology department of A. 
& M. College at College Station, 
has written to County Agent Elmo 
\'. Cook anil advised Him that au
thorities have granted permission 
to county youths that they may 
use one of the project houses at

Mis- Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, said Saturday that several 
Ka'tland County women will at- 

monztra- 
nday at

Brady.
Those who have already an

nounced planning to attend are 
YIrs. Owen Hinman o f Ranger, 
chairman o f the county home 
demonstration council, and Mrs. 
Jorie K. Nix o f Morton Valley.

In addition. Miss Ramey auJ 
her assistant, Margaret Blount, 
will attend.

attempts were made by both un
dergraduate groups to spirit away 
the rival class leader and prevent 
hi- functioning as leader of the 
march.

College officials put a ban on 
the kidnapings and substituted a 
softball game between teams rep
resenting the two classes.

county youths have 
project house at the 
sell also stated that the present 
county project house will again lo
used by the students.

Jurors Called To 
Report On Tuesday

THE WEATHER
By United Pres*

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy in j scheduled to appear 
Panhandle Sunday. Cooler in Pan-1 SHth district court should

Court officials Saturday an 
nounced that jurors originally 

Monday in 
repo rt

handle Sunday afternoon. on Tuesday instead.

Picture of a Big Parking Hazard

GET DIVORCE
Divorce has been granted by 

district court in the case o f Eva 
Mae Wolverton vs. H. P. Wolver- 
ton. The palnitiff's former name, 
Eva Mae Johnson, was restored.

Owner of the above automobile probably thought: “The ear’s not 
even safe when you park it." Top-heavy truck trailer, making 
sharp turn on Chicago street corner, toppled over and bashed tn the 

side of the car.

Hike Is Recorded 
For Oil Production

Th,' American Petroleum ln-t - 
tute reported Saturday that daily 
average crude oil production in 
West Central Texas for the week 
ending April 1, was 31,350 bar
rels, an increase o f 50 barrels 
over the previous week.

For the four weeks ended April 
29 daily average was 31,250 bar
rels as compared to a daily aver
age of 29,650 for the week ended 
April 30 last year.

StephenviHe Tour 
To Include Ranaer
A good will tour of the Steph- 

enville Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which has been planned 
for Monday, will include Pangol
in its itinerary, a letter from 
Clinton C. Cox, secretnry-treasui- 
er. stated Saturday. Plans call for 
the stop in Ranger at 3 p. m.

The purpose of this trip will be 
to advertise the Wild Flower Show 
which will bo held in StephenviHe 
May 10 and 11.

Old Rip To Get
New Glass Casket

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, announced Saturday 
that a Fori Worth firm is fash 
ioning a glass casket for “ Old 
Rip,”  sleeping homed toad.

The firm, Fort Worth Art 
Glass Company, is currently work
ing on the casket.

When completed, Old Rip will 
be moved from his present casket 
to the new one In the courthouse.

F&stland Man To 
Attend KP Meet

J. I.. Dorsey of Eastland is ex
pected to attend the annual state 
meeting o f the Knights of Pyth
ias Tuesday and Wednesday at

ICO.

•asv * ’ (S '- --Ws-

The Senior* o f Olden 
School have edited the first 
High School Annual. "Th* 
net’s Nest.”  It is a 50 page 
with 15 picture pages. The f 
ing firm- made this year |  
possible through their advertise
ments:

Ranger: Joseph Dry Goods Co., 
The Globe, Inc., Ranger Furniture 
Exchange. A. J. Ratliff, Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger Dry 
Cleaners, Gholson Barber Shop, 
Arcadia and Columbia Theatr.-s.

Olden: The Central Pharmacy, 
Jarrett Service Station, Jarrett’s 
Variety Store, Lem T. Loftis Gro
cery. H. C. Nix, The Tri-Me Cafe. 
Stanford Service Station, Home 
Court Service Station.

Eastland: Lyric and Connell.e 
Theaties, The Fashioh, The Men’s 
Shop, Ben E. Hamner. funeral di 
rector; Eastland Bakery, The 
Economy Store, Haney Chevrolet 
Co.. Kimbrell Hardware, Magno
lia Service Station, The Star Rak 
cry. Crowell Lumber Co., Buick 
and Pontiac Dealer, Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Baseball's 100th 
Birthday Observed

By United F . w

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y’ „  May 
5.— The celebration of the 100th 
anniversary o f baseball opened to
day in this up-state village known 
as the ‘ ‘birthplace of baseball.”

It was here that Col. Abner 
Doubleday, in the spring o f 1839, 
devised the baseball diamond and 
drew up a set o f playing rules 
whirb pioneered America’s nation
al past-time.

A continuous program will be 
held until Sept. 4.
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nt a
2— Another effo rt towaid re-

conciliation o f Uu - - iii and G* r-
many. Russian s<>urc«- scorned
such suggestion-. 1>ut in th* p a t
there have frequen tly b'-en uncon-
firmed report* thiit Josef Stalin
had considered sue

Great interest was r nicred on
an article, today. in the Ham-
burger Fremdenblatt, wh eh usual-
ly speaks with cxc« llent authority.
suggesting the tninsforma’ ion o f
German and Russian ant.igoni.-ni
into friend-hip. The mere fact
that the article was published in
the controlled nazi prs-- was tak-
in to mean that it «'a< written
with full knowlec g. oi the nazl
government.

i 30 From Ranoer at 
Fort Worth Exhibit

About 150 representatives from 
Ranger attended the “ American 
Hands In Action’’ exhibit at Fort 
Worth Saturday, which was East- 
land County Day at the exhibit, 
which is being held in the Will 
Rogers Coliseum, through May 14.

Heading the * delegation weru 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Walker, Mrs. 
Nannie Walker and a number o f 
W PA and NY A officials from 
Ranger. The remainder o f tho 
delegation was made up o f 501 
women from the WPA sowing 
room, more than 30 boys from tho 
NY’ A project in Ranger, approxi
mately 20 N YA  girls and the re
mainder citizens o f the town whi 
were interested in the exhibit.

Agents Will AttenH 
Brownwood Meeting

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
his assistant, Sam Rosenberg, 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
agcnc. and her assistant, Margaret 
Blount, will attend a district ex
tension service meeting Tuesday 
at Brownwood.

Among the principal speakers 
will be H. H. Williamson of Col
lege Station, director of the ex
tension service in Texas.

Jaycees to Visit 
Eastland Monday

To advertise a wild flower show 
to be held May 10 and 11. a group 
from the Junior Chamber of Com
merce of StephenviHe will visit 
Monday in Eastland.

Clinton C. Cox, secretary-treas
urer o f the StephenviHe Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, wrote Sat
urday that they will be in East- 
land at 3:30.

Final Meeting 
Called for P.-T.A.

The Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold 
their last meeting o f the school 
year Tuesday. May 9, in the 
school auditorium.

Mr. J. C. Koen will present the 
room program and Mrs. Ted May 
will discuss “ Economic Situation.”  

There will be a social hour at 
the close of the meeting.

Roosevelt Seeks
Strike Mediation

By United P r m

WASHINGTON, May 5.— Pres
ident Roosevelt today called upon 
management and labor to arrive 
at “ a fair, honorable and woikable 
egreement”  to end the shutdown 
which has paralyzed the soft coal 
industry.

Mr. Roosevelt telegraphed John 
Steelman, head o f the U. S .Con
ciliation Service, who is try-’%: to 
bring about a settlement o r  tho 
soft coal deadlock. Mr. Roosevelt 
said he hoped that negotiators 
for both sides would4continue their 
negotiations in the “ spirit of give 
and take.”

Britain and Turkey 
Reach Agreement

B y United Fre**

ISTANBUL, Turkey, May 6.—  
A dispatch from Ankara, the cap- 
itol. said today that, Turkey and 
Great Britain had effected an 
agreement for collaboration to as
sure security in the Mediter
ranean. Terms o f the agreement 
will he announced simultaneously 
at Ankara, and in the house o f 
commons at London, it was said.

County Council 
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting o f the county hom» 
demonstration council has been 
called for 2 p. m. Wednesday in 

,the county courtroom, R was on- 
inounced Saturday.
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The ring ceremony was read by 
the Rev. Philip W. Walker.

Only members o f tho immediate 
families were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins will be at 
home at 204 W. Plummer, after

May 16.
The bride was dressy . 
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BRUCE CATTON -  -  IN WASHINGTON
proved through Mr. Lasser, w'io 
stoutly denied under oath ’ hat h» 
is or ever has been a Communist.

BY BRUCE CATTON
U n  *cr%lec *m ff C «r r ra ^ «B < f* l

H e Sprints Pitt 
T o  Relay Record

flooding Amt i the \Yi»r■Id W ar days these were all
well-organized by th . Rritjsh propaganda «er\k-e. Wheth
er they are tr 

"Respond

. J  a  •

i-1- Am
"■lit t'rif rt!
ericans

ear.
are receiving off*er* to sub-

sen be to 3 its” interna’ ional review issued by a
,y Mgv 11 •> jw jL Britishi Tarliam ent. This appeals to vanity
ind exc lar < 'ommun

An

inspired re- 
"solect group.” 

the feeling that

ASHINGTON —David Lasser. 
pub'n- bugaboo No 1 for the 

congressional foes of WPA. pushed 
i his chair, grinned, and al
lowed that the folks who are 
trying to reduce the WPA rolls 
are honest but misguided.

'They're like a blind man who 
hope* everything ts rosy- ouL*ide 
w hen it's raining.”  he said. "They 
tb .nk all that's needed is to throw 
these people off the rolls and 
thek'il find jobs on the outside. 
They honestly think that if the 
government cuts down on the

N at)

uniat Party orally WPA. private business will pick
up factories will open, and un

u*>ian foreign office. employment will go down."
>n in tune with those The youthful leader of the

; Worker* Alliance had just fin
ished a long session before a 
House committee which ts prob-

this. Ff»r the right to f W M  He
pulled a newspaper out of his

vjth the right of free- • (briefcase and went on.
that it is very 
1*

diffi- : “Lock at this business index and
r mpire it with the rise and fall

\V w

\v

fai t that we know a 
we did 29 years ago. 

a well exposed. There

■on who looks at 
•ches will do well

lev to grind' Ex-

a tram and

NATIONAL GAME

| i of public works projects," he said

(■ For instance: there was a sharp 
upswing late in 1933, with the 
-tart of the CWA program In 
!934. just at the time CWA was 
discontinued, the business index 
takes a sharp drop.

"In the middle of 1935, with 
the '.art of WPA, the index takes 
a sh..rp upswing which continues 
to the latter part of 1937. Then 
there was an economy wave which 
kr eked 600.000 people off of 
WPA. and immediately the busi- 

| res* Index went down. Early in 
1 1938 there was a liberal WPA ap- 
• propriation, and the index went 
'u p  again. Then we got another 
economy wave, and the index 
went down again.”

Mr. Lasser has no official job

But when the Workers Alliance 
secretary-treasurer. Herbert Ben
jamin. admitted that he himself 
was a Communist and had been 
one for many years, a deep and 
startled ilcnce descended upon 
the whole committee room. For 
a while, the inquiry got a long 
way from either WPA or the 
Workers Alliance as the congress
men got into a philosophical dis
cussion of Marxism vs. American
ism.

A ll of this, however, as Mr. 
Lasser construes i t  is > side- 
issue. He wants to see a full- 
sized work relief program con
tinued. and to this er.-* his Work
ers Alliance has called a “ Na
tional R:ght-to-Vork Congress" to 
meet in Washington on and after 
Mav 27 At this coxferenor. which 
will draw 1500 Worker* Alliance 
delegates, he says, the Alliance’s 
two-point legislative program will 
be considered.

This program calls fot\ first, 
restoration of the $50,000,000 
which was recently cut from the 
WPA budget for this fiscal year, 
second, for enactment by Congress 
of a "national work and security 
bill" for next year.

That btll would provide not less 
than 3.000.000 work relief Jobs, 
provide a 20 per cent increase in 
monthly wages, establish a labor 
relations division in W PA with 
full power to handle all labor 
problems, and relax the eligibility 
rules governing certification to 
WPA. All in all. Mr. Lasser esti
mates that the program would cosi 
S2.700.000.000.

Of the current plan to return
control of the work relief program 
to local authorities, Mr. Lasser 
speaks scornfully.

HORIZONTAL er to Previous Tuzztf

A ' |
L  ■■=*.-r

■Ri"".,
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A 7

And

1

e i :

to hi:

V I K TJC VL

sc hew. 
ered.

right shaft 
island 
demon

teams.
II African tribe. 
15 Opposed to 

star:

m baseball.
21 To slash.
23 Parsonage

house.
25 Baseball 

thrower.
27 Artificial *ilk. 
29 Plural of that. 
31 Breakfast 

food
33 Heady.
35 Silk glue 
38 To steal.
41 Harem.
44 Dispatch.
46 Farewell,
48 Spikenard.
49 Hardens.
50 Bard.
51 Chef.
53 Jewel.
55 Mother.
56 Silkworm
57 Road (abbr ). 
60 While.

John Woodruff, star of University 
o f Pittsburgh's sensational relay 
team which performed the unpre
cedented feat o f winning four 

committee wanted to talk to. H is , eral government would be dealing championships in the Penn Relay

anywhere, but he was one of the “That would be confusion worse 
first Dcopip the congressional confounded.”  he rays. “The fed-

V.'. rkcr- Alliance is by way of be- with 10.000 local communities, 
irg  a s rt of trade union for the each community having a differ- 
p- r >  on relief, and the commit- ent system, different standards, 
tee suspected it of t iking orders different types of projects.”  
from Moscow. This could not be I (Copyright. 1J3J. XEA Service. Inc.)

BY BRULE CATTON
'T  1 ksnlrp < «rrr•p«r»4rnt

U ’A S H I N G T O  N.—The Asso-
”  c ted Farmers of California

m y be the ir -'rument for extend-

| stood that the committee wo.ilt 
go out of existence thus spring, 

j Now others, including the pro- 
I posed investigatee itself, are car- 
| tying the ball for extension.
I Right now the resolution is in

Philadelphia, is shown linishing 
; first in the one-mile event. The 
.-peody anchor man helped Pitt 
bang up a new relay record for 
this cla.-sic of 3 minutes, 14 8-Hi 

seconds.

ins t > LaFollette Civil Liberties -cus(CKjy 0( the Senate commit’ ec 
C mmittee and enabling it to in- on audit and control. Whether it 
vestigate the Associated Farmers. ls favorably reported will prob- 
The < mmittee's investigations Hbly depend largely on the vigor 
had been expeted to close this ■ wjth which those who have de- 
spring for lack of funds. jmanded completion of the A.-so-

A formal move to provide the :riated Farmers investigation pro-* 
e« mmit'e* $'.00,000 additional has their case. If the A. F. of L. 
b-.-n made by Senators Schwel- and the C. I. O., far Instance, 
lenbach and Downey, and is due make it clear that they are vitally 
f r a  showdown before this ses- ‘ interested in the investigation, the 
sion ends. | resolution has an excellent chance

The partially-completed Inves- ( of passage; if they don't, it does 
tig..’ ..n of the Associated Farmers noL
by the committee, already a fa- Meanwhile, the A s s o c i a t e d  
mom case, may lead to continua-, Farmers is coming under scrutiny 

- . . .  - -  from an entirely different angle.

Best Mother to Be  
Selected by City 

O f El Paso Soon

Germany’s two-!n-one gas mask 
for mother and child. Mother 

operates hand bellows.

All-State Shrine 
Ceremoniall T o  Be 
Held In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Texas- Mos-| 
lah Temples' silver jubilee and; 
All-State Shrine ceremonial will | 
be held in Fort Worth. May 2*>-21 
with nine o f the ten Shrine Tem-; 
pies in Texas having their divans 
and uniformed bodies in attend
ance. which will make the gath
ering one o f the largest o f its kind 
ever held in the State o f Texas. 
It now being anticipated there 
will be over 15,000 in attendance 

| for the three days of fun, and 
festivities which are being ar
ranged for the entertainment o f 
those attending.

It is planned that there will not 
be one dull moment from the time 
the visitors arrive until their de
parture according to Sam Bennett.| 
chairman o f the entertainment, 
committee, fa lls for hotel regis-l 
t rat ions being requested o f I. 
Scott McConnell, chairman of the 
hotel committee will tax the capac
ity o f the hotels according to Sen
ator Jesse F. Martin, potentate of 
Moslah Temple.

Over 100 blocks o f the down
town distrirt, including the Ma
sonic Temple and Memorial Colis
eum will be gaily decorated in 
the Shrine colors for the occas
ion, the contract having already- 
been signed and the decorations j 
will be placed early the week of| 
the ceremonial.

The highlight o f the ceremonial 
will be the staging o f a patriotic 
pageant. Sunday. May 28. Thi- 
pags-ant will be staged at Texa- 
Christian University stadium and 
it s expected that a capacity' 
crowd of over 35000 people w ill, 
participate in the "Americanism 
program. The principal speaker on 
this occasion will he Congressman 
Martin Dies of Orange, '-ho ha- 
been prominent in the Congres
sional investigation of un-Ameri
can activities in the United States. 
It is planned that there will be a 
national radio hook up to broad
cast the exercises which will he 
in addition feature the graduating 
classes from the eight high 
schools with their R. O. T. C. 
units and bands and the massed 
choirs o f the churches in Fort 
Worth.

The famous Show Boat and 
Casino dance pavilions at Lake 
Worth have been engaged for 
those attending for the big dance 
which will be held in the evening 
of May 26 following the compe- 
tite drills at the Coliseum earlier 
in the evening.

The traditional banquet for 
those attending the ceremonial 
will be held at the Coliseum the 
evening of May 27. following which 
the visiting ladies will be enter
tained at the Muny Auditorium 
while the Nobility are visiting the 
ceremonial in the Coliseum follow
ing the banquet.

tion of the committee beyond its 
expected time. The National 
Grange, the C. I. O., the A. F. 
of L. and the Associated Farmers 

1 itself are backing the demand that 
the investigation be completed.

When it was revealed here a 
i • few weeks ago that such an in

vestigation was partly completed, 
the Associated Farmers sent to 

| both California Senators a request 
that they be given a chance to 

1 1 be heard.
This request is presented by 

S- hwellenbach and Downey as 
> one reason for extending the com- 

*, mittee's life. Thus if the commit
tee is extended and the Asso-

I ciated Farmers i* thoroughly in- 
| vestigated, the organization will 
itself be partly responsible. 

Neither Senator LaFollette nor 
* Senator Thomas, who have borne 

thd brunt of the committee's

When the subject of invest iga-> 
tion of the organization was first 
broached it was pointed out that 
the newly-constttuted Civil Lib
erties Unit of the Department of 
Justice had been set up to inquire, 
into precisely the kind of charges 
that have been made against the 
Associated .Farmers. It was no 
surprise, therefore, when the De
partment of Justice recently is
sued the following statement:

"Hundreds of complaints have 
been received at the Department 
of Justice regarding the alleged 
illegal activities of the Associated 
Farmers, an organization operat
ing in several states on the west 
coast

“ In view of this fact Bates 
Booth, special as-.ftant to the at
torney general, assigned to the 
Civil Liberties Unit of the crim) ?■’ _ i m  I

' work for three years, has felt free mal division, has been directed to 
to ask additional fundt or ex ten- proceed to the west coast to make 
•ion for the committee, because appropriate Inquires so that the 
when a deficiency appropriation | department may better detarmino 
was voted last year to enable it what policy should be pursued in 
to complete certain unfinished the matter.” 
work. »t had been tacitly u "’ — 1 . »  «■ * ..rtu. its* k k a

Br United Trees
EL PASO. Tex.— To some mo

ther here will go the award thi« 
month for being “ the best mother 
in El Paso.”

The city’s outsranding mother 
will be chosen in an elimination 
sponsored by the El Paso Herald- 
Post, and her selection will be an
nounced on Mother’s Day, May 
14.

Civic organizations have ap-j 
pointed committees to nominate a 
mother whom the members be
lieve qualifies as an outstanding 
woman. A committee o f three 
men and three women judges will 
select from the nominations “ El 
Paso’s best mother o f the year.”

Here are some o f the qualifica
tions on which the organizations 
are basing their selections:

She must have an outstanding 
record as a successful mother, 
judged on the character, person
ality and success of her children.

She must be likable, make 
friends readily, and meet people 
easily in her position as a good 
mother.

She must have courage, pati
ence. kindness, understanding and 
moral strength.

She must have a sense o f social 
and world relationships. This re
quires that she shall have found 
time outside her home duties to 
participate in services for public 
benefit.

A N N O U N C E  M A R R IA G E
' Mr. and Mrs. Bert P. Clifton 
announce today the marriage of 
their daughter, Beth, to Mr. Joel 
Collins, son of Mrs. I-aura follies, j 
on Saturday, May 6, at the Eirst 
Methodist Church.

C L A S S I F I E D
“ PIANOS”

WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity within 
a few days, a lovely baby grand 
piano; a small upright; also a 
spinet. You may have any o f 
these pianos by taking up small 
weekly or monthly payments. 
Wire, phone, or write: BROOK 
MAYS & CO., Dallas, Texas.

WANTED at once, Model-T tour
ing car. See party at Eastland 
Bakery.

BOARD and ROOM, meals 30c. 
Sunday 36c. 305 North Daugherty. 
— MRS. A. M. STOKES.

THIS IS THE STATION 
. that Service is bwildii

O M K J
H<>

V \ > * (
H O

The terrifying feeling of ■ 
car out of control ie some
thing one never forgets. 
Don’t let it happen to 
you for want of protec
tion against the danger of 
blowouts. IJfrl.uards in 
your tires are worth many

L I F E G U A R D

$ * < * “ „  c  
H °

time* their roet In 
ing of *eetzrily i I<>m |  
they afTortl. . 
nothing of the IhoJ  
of additional safe 
they enable you toy I 
of your lire*. I><>n't( I 
another day willi 'Ottl I

p re v e n ts  tuddon dotlatioa
Ceiiaf eed take eioy fell, kef tke LlfeGeerd, e '< 
4lre-wltkle-e-tire,” refeiet ufkcleet eir-preiitre k 
pert cer eetll It cee ke kreeqkt te • steady, reties*

L I F E G U A R D S  oro  a Good w a r  p r e d ic t
Tket meant tkey're properly deilyeed eed bsIH- 
keee theroaf kly proved le service ky keadrtds ef 
seeds of eweert — eed ere wertk every peany si 
reoiesakle cost.

L I F E G U A R D S  m oro Ikon  g a y  fa r  tfcemsoh

Witk Ham yea cee lacreete year sate Hre wilesi 
et least 25'V Tksy will else eatweer aiers Hei 
set et tires — loving coesIderoMe le aew-tekr casts, 
tke pcece-of-aiiad tkey five yea Is priceless.

L l r E G U  A R D S  ara aa * y  do bay  — aa*y  te i t f
Drive la eed see kew easily eed gelckly yes t 
LifeGserds pat la. la sites available. tkey css kt 
la ony make of tire, sew or sew la service. Yetfpi 
fe t better protectioa te save year life!

E A S Y  T E R M S  —  O N E - A - M O N T H  PI
Oae smell peymeat dews, tke 
tecesd Best month, esd te ea, 
fives yoe LlfeGaard safety ea

all tear wheels. . . • 
ride, eed eo|ey ths P**G 
mlod that LlfeGeards r  i

GOODYEAR’S NEW G100
ALL-WEATHER 

THE TIRE OF THE YEARI
m or« tr« o d

HAVE YOU RUM

5000
M  Get ear freat-wksd 
lag service ter sefrr, ie« 
drivitf. Preat-wkssl 
removed, elaaaed 
packed with special 
Car ataaefaefarert r «  
this service every 50G

M

>1
DICK S RUICK SERVICE
Where most people trade! 

Mein and Seacran Sts.
ITS • Eastland, Tomas
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H U R C H E S

Methodist Church school, 
~“k ; morning service* at 
■ning period »t 7:30. Rev.

Bluebonnets to Be Presented in Ranger

Church school, 
m.; morning services at 

T. U. at RMS; evening ser-' 
|t 8 o’clock. Rev. Jared I. j 

pastor. Dr. Ben M. Da- 
r t f  ad [ Brownwood is conducting 

„ revival services at the Baptist 
Church each morning at 10:00 

:ind each evening at 8:00, 
He will be here all this 
th the closing services; 
Mar 14- Everyone invit-j 

hear Dr. David at all the

Christian Church school at , 
•  morning services at 11; 

IT period at 7:30. Rev. J. B < 
pastor.

PAGE THREE

have been added to the Kastland by Mart ha Dodd; Fr >st Flowrev by er; The Joy, ul Delaney* b> Hugh
Public library, m: y be ha 1 by H‘ Ion Hull Royal 1fgimi nr, by Walpole ; Mailt Irakr 'foot , Hy Mar-
culling there on Monday. w tlm* Gilbert Frankaw; fir •at Ar* uinci’ i j thu Ost Disputed pus a*c,
day, Friday and Saturday after- by Phillips Gibbs; ’i it*«* • > f i i, i- by l lov d lloit) 'Ju -; king « f th"
noon* from 2 until 5:30 o'( lock. ty Flizahe th Page W It 1 Bash, by W>ll mm Me 1 a* >d Kaim

Days of /Our Years. by Van >bavpo Foi•, • by Pert V V ! DrI 1 1 Doctor Galahad, by Fliza-
I’aasoen; Through Fmbu»*>• Fye . Nt(ton's W ife, by .\1ild--d Wafk- i beth So

I

Gftkrrh o f Christ school at 9:45 
-■» a. a t ;  morning services at 11; 

evealng period at 7:30. Rev. A. F. 
rn  nwmnan, pastor.

J I Ctfirch o f God church school 
—' J  at 8 ;(0  a. in. ; morning services at 

^  H i  1 foung People's meeting at 
evening services at 7:30. 

FillS Bev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

L 0 C A L -E A S T L A N D -S 0 C 1 A L
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

VOItGETS HIS PEEVE
I * f  V I i Mm I  P r v «

B l  PASO. Tex.—Juan Cama
rillo, 21, poked his fist through a 

glass display window in a] 
anger, but told police who 

him that " I  dont' remeni- 
hat I was mad about." Ca-i 

cut his left arm so badly' 
he required hospital 

Thun police locked him up 
for th' night.

Complimented On Birthday
Honoring Mrs. W'm. Taylor,

CALENDAR MONDAY
W. M. S. of the First Methodist 

Church will meet at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the church.

W. M. S. o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet in circles Mon
day afternoon at 3:30. Lockett j was enjoyed with 
circle will meet with Mrs. Love;
Blanche Grove with Mrs. L. D.
Williams; Walton Moore 
with Mrs. Carl Springer; Lottie 
Moon circle with Mrs. D. F. Phil
lips.

Ladies

.The Bluebonnet Square Dance Set of El Paso, acclaimed as 
'national champion square dancers at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth last March, 

i will be presented at the Recreation Building, Hanger, Sat
urday night, May 13, from 9 to midnight. Those appearing 
in the picture above are Gilbert Amis, Frank Amis, Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Stinson. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton McIntosh. 

I Richard Holmes, Mrs. Hoy Allen, sister of Holmes, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Herb Greggerson, Jr., Coley Russell and Frank Amis,

Bible Class o f  th

an movie name* arc said to 
eluded in a Hollywood nar- 
r inve-tijrnt ion. Undoubtedly 

them must be Dopey.

Mm. Ro|>er and Mis. A. G. Wright 
entertained with a delightful > ” 
birthday party this week. An a f-1; 
ternoon o f games and contests 

a dainty re
freshment plate o f angel food 
squares and punch, served at the 

circle' close.
A lovely assortment of gifts 

was presented Mrs. Taylor from 
the following present: Mines. A.
M. Stokes, A. O. Cook, Gattis, J. 

treat-1 Church o f Christ will meet at 3. F. Williams, K. Brown, J. N. Tay-
o ’clock at the church. j lor, Marvin Hood, Guy Robinson,

Pythian Sisters meet at 7:30 in . Jessie Reik, Bush. Gifts were
Castle Hall. I sent by Mrs. J. M. Alford and

The members o f the Y. W. A. Mrs. O. C. Terrell, 
o f Baptist Church will attend the j • • • •
revival services Monday night in 
a group. A ll are urged to be pres
ent.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
The Woman's Missionary Socie

ty of the First Baptist Church w ill, 
observe. Old Minister’s Relief over
Day with a one o’clock luncheon 
Tuesday, May 9, at the church.

Jr.
This was the last business meet- prize was presented Shirley Pal

ing o f the current club year with i the reading o f the New Tc-ta- 
the last meeting, a social, ached-j ment.
ulod for May 18. j Refreshments o f iced drinks

Present: Mmes. L. C. Brown, and cake were served to: Kelly J" 
W. F. Davenport, D. J. Fiensy, White, Jean Allen 1’eggler, Doris 
Frank Castleberry, J. l.eRoy Ar- Hennessee, Shirley Patterson. Sue! 
nold, Marvin Hood, John LaMun-| Bender, Velma Baggett, Tommy!

I f  c ll« .yon. Iota Mitchell, Claude Stub- Jeanette Taylor, Carolyn Kelly 
blefieM. Geo. E. Cross. Sallie Mol- The dub will meet at the himn

Mable Hart. 
• •

of Mrs. Bender next Friday 
3 o’clock.

• • • •

Study of India Heard

Mr*. G. Alfred Brown  
Speaker for Banquet

Th< annual Mother and Daugh
ter banquet, sponsored by th

Ha* Bu*ine*» Meet
The Las I.oalas Club met a* 

the Woman’s clubhouse Thuisday 
evening for regular session with 
Mr*. Hollis Bennett presiding.

A short program on Texas and 
the history o f Texns was given 
with a summary of the history by 
Mrs. Jared I. Cartlidge. Answer 
to roll call were incidents under

May Day Observance 
Close* Club Year

Closing a very successful and 
eventful club year, the Thursday 
Afternoon Study Club will ob
serve the occasion with a May Martha Dorcas Class o f First 

The members of the Alpha Del-j Day affair in the home of Mrs. B Methodist Church school, is sched- 
phian Club met Thursday after-1 W. Patterson. | uled for Thursday evening. May
noon in the Woman's clubhouse.! A one o'clock luncheon will b- 11, at 7:30 in the lower assembly- 
Mrs. I.. C. Brown, president, pre-1 served followed by the animal room of the church.

the business period business year-book iigigram. The! A program o f interest has bee 
with Mrs. Iola Mitchell as pro- district convention report and the planned with Mrs. G. Alfred
gram leader. annual club reports will be made Brown presented as guest speaker,
i An interesting study o f India at that time, and the installation Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs.
was given with the opening topic o f officers will be observed. V. T. Seaberry will also be pre-
hrought by Mis. Geo. E. Cross,1 Mrs. Patterson as house hostess 1 rented on the program. The Pia- 
whose subject was on The Fakirs will have as co-hostesses. Mis. goo Studio Harmony Girls are

Frank Lovett, Mrs. W. K. Chaney,
Mrs. Louis Pitcock, Mrs. Will 
Martin.

All club members arc invited to 
attend the meeting.

o f India. Mrs. W. F. Davenport 
discussed Ghandi, the Great Man 
o f India. The Architecture of In
dia was discussed by Mrs. Frank 
Cast!) berry.

A musical selection in keeping 
with the program topic was pre

fix flags. Mi Marguerite Quinn1 *>V J»H» Brown, a piano so,
w as leader for the program. I ' ° - * ^on>r °T India.

During the bu.-iness period During the business session 
plans were completed for the ; Mrs. Claude Stubblefield gave a 
May fete, sponsored by the club, report o f the convention o f Sixth 

Those present: Mmes. Hollis District held in San Angelo re-
Bennett. Jared I. Cartlidge, W. I gently.
Chalker, James Horton. K. K. Me- 
Klroy. W

slated for the musical portion of 
the evening!

Reservations may be made h. ; 
calling the following: Mrs. Frank 
Roberson. *>20; Mrs. Frank ( ’ as-j 
tleberry, 289-W, Mrs. Mac O’Neil. 
680-W. Mr-. Fd T. Cox. Jr., will 
also have tickets for sule. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend the banquet.

B. I. G. Club Met
The members o f the B. 1. G 

club, which is a church school so
cial activity, met in the home of 
Mrs. Fail Bender Friday after- » .  »  *
noon. Library LS*t of Late*t Book*

During the business period, a The following list of best sell- 
terson in the contest to compete er< and books o f the month, that

Q. Vorner, Sones; Miss
es Dorothy Day. Carolyn Doss, 
Verna Johnson. Joan Johnson. V i
ola LaMunyon, Jessie Leo I.igon, 
Charlton Marx, Florence Perkins, 
Mary Carter, Marguerite Quinn. MOTHER

w ant more than anything else [/ 
S O M E T H IN G  S M A R T  T O  W E A R

S e l e c t  Y o u r  G i f t s  a t  B u r r ’ s

SLIPS
Four gore style, in s*tin and 
crepe . . . plain and lace
trim. Brassiere and Califor
nia tape . . . color, tea rose.

Size 32 to 44

98c

G O W N S

Ladies printed batiste gowns 

. . . sizes 16 and 17. A  

beautiful gift for Mother—

59c

And don’t let anyone tell you 
differently either! Mother 
likes to dress up too— and 
we’ve the fashions she'll 
love— fashion* you'll love! 
All are charming, youthful, 
carefully and softly tailored 
to fit and flatter Mother’s 
figure. Best of .all— they’re 
specially priced to help you 
ffive Mother more on her 
day !

LADIES’

P U R S E S
Large assortment . . .  a gift 
she will like and appreciate. 
Red, white, black, navy and 
tan—

69° 98'

BOXED

Handkerchiefs
3 in box . . . large assort

ment to select from—

25c'39c

T O W E L  SETS
Turkish Bath Towel, 20 x 40 
inch with 2 wash cloths to 
match . . . blue 
and peach—

rote, green

39c
B E D  S P R E A D S

Celtose and Rayon Brocade Bedspreads . . . 
Scalloped ends . . . Size 81 x 105 . . . Rose, 
blue, gold—

98c

H O U S E  D RESSES
Chic styles in prints 

Sizes 12 to 44—

They are fast color

98c
S P U N  R A Y O N

Printed and Plain* 

washable—
. Crown tested.

39c Y d .
D I P A R T M I N 1 S TOR.F

W e i t  Side Square Eastland

V

PfRKCTTD
.— KNEE-ACTION

RIDING
. 3  , ,  l SYSTEM
'  -J J u .J SJ>' • ettrvof Shi _

V- /  k- 0 . U s *  0 . Lull

CHEVROLET $ 
fAM0US V  

VAIVE-IN-HEAD . . .a n d  the dem and is increasing  J
d ay a fte r d ay

NEW
OBSERVATION

CAR"
VISIBILITY

A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

The only  lo w -p r ic e d  car com b in in g  " A U  THAT’S BSSJ AT LOVfrST COST!'
. &

H AR V E Y  CHEVROLET COM PANY
115 E. Main St. Phone 565 Eastland, Texes

“A FEW DOLLARS PER MONTH*
f fAINTED MY HOME!

— and the Job was done with Famous SW P!

W ASH AAltl I f .  •asy to kssp 
SWF frssh and free from dirt and 
grime. Jsnt wash its wonderfully 
smooth surface I

No wonder the gentleman above looks pleased I For his few dollars 
per month, under Sherwin-Willioms Budget Payment Plan, he painted 
his home with Sherwin-Williams SWP House Paint— and saved money 
four ways, too! 1. He bought fewer gallons of paint— SWP has the 
tremendous spreading and covering powers found only in the high
est of high qualify paint. 2. He paid less for labor— SWP is quick 
ond easy to apply. 3. He gof a longer-lasting job. 4. He gave his 
property complete protection. You can do the same. See us. And 
ask us, too, about the remarkable new SWP Undercoater that seals, 
"blankets" and smooths rough surfaces with a single coat.

S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S

SW P  HOUSE PAINT
r

S  h e r  w i n  W i l l i a m sA REAL PORCH and DECK PAINT

VALUE
Beautiful...mokes your porch shout 
"Welcome!” Durable ...protects it 

1 from wear and tear and weather. 
S o lid -c o v e rin g , e a sy  and  
economical to use. Six colors.

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  PAINT HEADQUARTERS

HIGGM THAM  - BAR R E TT LUMBER CS. /
WEST MAIN STREET PHON E 112 EASTLAND I

i s i s s s s A A A •-.% VS.W S.
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By Williams“OUT OUR WAY" Poul Evangelizes a Province
Tent: Aeto 19:1, fe-lfe; 29:11-21; Ephesian

9 SERIAL STORY
BORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOLD

VRiaMT. IR M . N tA  R IR V IC I. INC,
NOW D O N 'T G E T  EXCITED.' 
T  WAto R E A P IN ' IN SCMOOL 
HOW TH EY U S E W A TE R  IN
p l a c e r  m i n i n g  s o  a l l
I 'M  DOIN' i s  U S IN G  SOME 
SC IEN TIFIC  M E T H O D S  IN 
D IG G IN ' TH IS  HOLE! YOU 

S E E , VN A T E R  U N D E R  
PRESSURE FROM  TH IS  H  
H O SE D ISLO D G ES T H ' 
E A R T H  AN' CA R R IES  

IT  AW AY -  -  J

I  SUPPOSE VOU CAN E X P L A N  HOW 
IT  B R A G S  T H E  DIRT B A C K  A F TE R  
YOU'VE S E T  IN THE P L A N T !  —  
H E R E  G IVE M E  T H E  S P A D E  A N D  
e o  T U R N  O FF T H A T  W A T E R  
B E F O R E  VO U  C H A N G E  
O U R  L A W N  a t* * -- •* ~~—  
IN T O  A  L A k E ' C ^ ^ i X

BY W ILLIAM  E. GILEOY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

A T  Ephesus, as at Corinth, Paul 
began his preaching in the

synagogue. He does not seem to 
have encountered immediate op
position as extreme as was that 
in Corinth, for he continued in 
the synagogue for about three 
months.

But that period was long 
enough to stir up opposition as 
well as support and, as at Cor
inth, again Paul separated him
self and the Christian disciples 
from the synagogue, using the 
school of T.vrannus as the center 
of his preaching and propagand- 
ism.

Here, he reasoned daily with 
those who came to hear him con
cerning the Scriptures and the 
Gospel This continued for about 
two years /uring which Paul 
evidently made Ephesus a center 
for the evangelism of the whole 
region lying round bout.

How true that all U to tJ 
eers and racketeers in even. 
They never aay their ,-elf.J 
esti and their profits are adZ 
but they camouflage these 
by making a great outcry Z  
personal liberty or some rrw 
of religious or political prtw 

Here again, in conn.vtu*, 
the lessoa, it is im pose 
read the whole account of p„ 
contacts with Ephesus and , 
the epistle that he later wrot, 
the Ephesians.

ened. But he was not suffering.
He saw the hundred or more 

horses in Barro's corrals, he saw 
a surprising number of people 
around his houses, and knew from 
these signs that the aliens were 
still there and would probably 
leave on horseback soon. His de
ductions in the matter were veri
fied that evening when he crept 
closer, in the first shadows of Sat
urday night, and both heard and 
saw the aliens mounting. All at 
once it occurred to him that he 
could slip close enough to listen 
to the conversation itself.

He was within 100 feet of the 
first men to mount, and in a very 
few moments he heard significant 
questions and answers in Spanish, 
that he could understand.

“ How far is it to the New Chan
nel crossing place?” somebody 
asked.

“Several miles, maybe 12.”
"Who will lead the way?"
"Don Luis himself, fool!”
It was all Hope needed!
He had already carefully picked 

a spot on his mounting slope to 
set off his flares if the moment 
came. It was visible frovn El Paso, 
but beyond a little ridge from 
Barro's place. Barro might see a 
short reflected red light, but prob
ably he was to# busy t<t notice 
even that. Hope backed off into 
the darkness and hastened up th# 
hillside again, it was almost a 
miV from Barro's house, and he 
tr„ .vied at considerable risk from 
rocks, cactus thorns, even rattle
snakes. But he gave ..ttje though' 
to danger, moving ahead with such 
caution as he could exercise.

When his red flares had been 
set off he almost prayed that 
Sherry would be sure to see them!

Hope sat there 20 minutes, then 
moved back down and around his 
hill. The longer he walked now, 
the more thought. By the time 
he approached Barro's place again 
he had formulated a daring plan 
He had conceived it earlier in the 
evening, and now he was deter
mined to put it into effect.

“ I look like a Mex. 1 speak 
Spanish. 1—1 bet 1 can get by 
with it. and do some real good 
when the time comes!’* He was 
as elated as a boy again, thinking 
about it. And then he was ready 
to act!

Most of the aliens were mounted 
now. calling, shouting, talking, 
milling around everywhere. Tak
ing advantage of this confusion. 
Hope Kildare slipped through the 
night shadows, suddenly seized 
one of Barro’s horses by the reins, 
and presently was sitting un
obtrusively with the others—a 
mounted “ alien" ready to ride ii 
Luis Bai ro’s cavalcade!

<Tn C '  < i»’' "e  rl 1

CHAPTKK XXVII 
yr'H FN  Hope Kildare left El Paso 
"  shortly before midnight Fri

day, he looked exactly like some 
of the aliens whom he had been 
arresting in recent years. His hair, 
noinuilly groomed to perfection, 
hung shaggily from beneath his 
dirty Mexican hat. His coveralls 
were of faded denim, but they 
orved to • nceal warmer apparel 

under H ath. He was stooped, he 
noved in a lazy slouch with his 
lead down (so that his face was 
rarely \i-:ble to passersby), and 
lie cai t a ragged old scrape 
ner h,s arm. The scrape, he 
knew would not only aid his dis- 
miso. it would also keep him 
•... in at night and could be used 

» nn  the light from flares.
H ' walked boldly across the 

rtcrnutional bridge toward Juarez 
o i received scarcely a look from 
the Mexican officials on guard 

t o Evidently they believed he 
nu rely a workman returning 

• alte. a late shift across the

I T  was from Miletus, the J  iwii 
of Ephesus a few miles ,, . .

that Paul made his rteparJE 
from Europe, when he was J  * onl 
up to Jerusalem to fact «Mae 
Council and to undergo th< J 
pericnces and trial that late-■ the 
him to Rome. is h

His farewell address to K  I| 
. 1 It rs of ttie churrl 
w hom he called to m< ct 
Miletus, is one of the must 
tiful things in all lift r.ilurt^^H 
is expressive of the fine sp1; _ . ®
faith and devotion an<: ,,f „ 
of a man given over compl- 
to the great truths and PU1J  •*** 
that donflnatcd his lift I fa e t  

It is these great thin; that J- ®0* ’ 
touched upon briefly m tlx 
concluding verses of the v 
that are drawn from the |*J f*pi 
chapter o f Ephesians. It ttl t io a  
greatness of a church, feuj tpre 
upon the apostles and the j» jarB 
ets, with Christ as the J  true 
cornerstone, in which m«i J 
women—though they I— 
from widely different i 
circumstances—are no 
strangers and sojouicen, 
fellow citizens with the 
and of the household . ( .s M B  

That is an idea and an 
that might well glorify »• vr< J?*" 
life. “ *

I F  one reads the whole record 
1 of Paul’s contacts with Ephe
sus, he is enabled to see how 
great a ferment Paul created in 
the city, how deeply his teach
ings took hold in some quarters, 
and how violently be was op
posed in other quarters.

His preaching of Christian 
truth so shook this pagan city, 
dedicated to . the worship of 
Diana, that the silversmiths who 
made shrines for the goddess 
were greatly aroused.

They evidently were not deep
ly concerned about religion, but 
when they found their craft in 
danger, they made a great out
cry about religion. Their crying. 
“Great is Diana of the Ephe
sians," aroused such opposition 
to Paul and his companions that 
their very lives were in danger

s'- - ’ a . '  L u y g e rr - i j *

*3 "  W. vs.iv.1 I AM">VNHY M O TH ER S G E T  G R A Y

By HamlinA L L E Y  OOP
v ; e  g o in '. s c o o p s  J 
w t  - OPP1KJ' T h e  
oC AD E  \MTH A FULL 

MEAD CF S T E A M !

i_ET E i. o t "  O L U N  
SOCC i 'C u l

o f s ;  :  s.e e ?  x  -  
Y « e S T /  '

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-
lT S  A STRANGE . 

TU iNG ABOUT KIDS; 
TWEY'LL m a t e  EACH 
OTHER. TO  TME c o r e

a n d  w o r k  h a r d  a t  
it , t o ;  t m e n

SOMETH I M3
Ha p p e n s / - J  I 1 >

O n e  w il l  
DO s o m e t h in g  
T o  W I N  TME  
RESPECT O F 
THE OTHER. . 
AND A NEW 1 
BOND O F  \ 
FRIENDSHIP  a
IS r e a l l y  \ 

CEMENTED !  J

L e a n  o n  m e , d u d .' d o n t  
t r y  t d  t a k e  b is  s t e p s  o *. y o u ' l l . 
Bu c k l e  t o u r , k n e e  h i n g e s  ' y o g i  

St il l  w e a k  , y o u  k n o w  i  ’Poland Preps
for Next War• BRUCE CATTON H 

IN WASHINGTON YOU’RE 
"TEU.IN3 

ME 7. »  B I X ’ CATION
N f  ft S r r  ft lev S H it  t »rrft--tM>n#rl*t

W A S H I N G T O N  — Being a 
"  peace lobbyist in Washington 

right now is not exactly the sort 
of job you’d pick if you sere 
looking for a soft snap. But it 
hasn't got Dorothy Detzer down, 
even though she admits that the 
tide is running prettv strongly 
against her.

Miss Detzer runs the Women's 
International League for Peace 
and Freedom, and is one of the 
battle-scarred faithful in the 
peace lobby here. She can re
member back to the time when 
the peace lobby could run a tem
perature over the addition of a 
couple of new cruisers to the fleet.

In number of years, that isn't 
so very long ago. Psychologically, 
though, it seems like an aeon or

Mi># Det-er fieely admits that 
public sentiment seems to be 
veering away from the old idea 
that the way to stay out of war 
is to stay out of any relationships 
that might lead up to war.

“ If you have a President— 
who's in a position to know 
what’s going on in the world— 
getting up and saying that we 
must meet force with force, and 
stirring up public feeling, the 
public is bound to react with the 
most primitive emotion, which is 
fear," she says.

" I f  we had a President who 
wanted to have the United States 
serve as a negotiator or mediator, 
he would suppress these emotional 
reactions to the situation and 
would try to function as such. But 
this appeal to the nations for a 
conferi nee can't have a very hap
py effect in Germany, coming one 
day after he says that we must 
meet force with force."

The organized peace move
ment as Mis» Detzer sees it must 
cling to the old isolationist posi
tion—on the ground that by try
ing actively to avert a war we 
succeed only in entangling our
selves so that if war does come 
we are involved in it.

By Fred Harman

w  L O O K  ! THE BK3 
UJG ! W HAT h a s  HE 

GOT t h a t  TO O  MAVENT 
v GOT ?

A  SOUTHERN
d r a w l  a n d  a  
Da t e  w it h

J O N B f

For right now the peace lobby 
is backed into a corner. It 
takes heart when it looks on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee— which it does, every time 
that cammittee holds a hearing— 
for the committee contains stal
warts like Borah, Johnson, La- 
Follctte and Capper. But beyond 
that, there is little in the atmos
phere of present-day Washington 
to cheer it

As a matter of fact, there are 
only a few full-time peace organ
izations on the Job these days. 
Many groups such as the League 
of Women Voters have peace 
committees, which devote more or 
less time to the anti-war move
ment But of regular, heart-and- 
soul peace groups there are prob
ably not more than half a dozen.

Most prominent among them 
are Miss Detzer's group and the 
National Council for the Preven
tion of War. World Peaceways 
continues active with*an effective 
advertising campaign Then there 
are the People's Mandate, the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation— 
and, possibly, one or two more.

And she
thinks that a great deal of foggy 
thinking is being done these days i 
about the moral values involved. ,

" I f  we take sides in the coming I 
war.”  she says, “ it will not be be- ! 
cause we are opposed to nations \ 
which break treaties—because J 
France broke her treaty with 
Czechoslovakia, and all the great 
powers have failed to carry out I 
their obligations under the j 
League of Nations. No, we’d 
simply be taking sides between j 
two imperialisms in a struggle for 
power.

“ I believe the most important i 
thing in the world is to keep de- j 
mocracy—somewhere. Of course, 
American democracy goes the ' 
minute we get into a war. There- * 
fore if we would serve the world 
we must stay out of war and pre- , 
serve democracy at home."

I'M TR Y IN  
M  K I D /

CO PS 1919 B T  NC» S E B  n C i .  INC T  M.

Bolstering military defense and 
attack, Poland emphasizes para
chute warfare enabling soldiers 
to land behind enemy lines. 
Above picture shows fully 
equipped soldier about to land 
as comrades rush forward dur

ing rehearsal.

ranch are 17 tanks. One o f them, 
400x300 feet, has collected 12 
feet o f mud since it was dug in 
1917, and Helm estimates it will 
take his desert scow two months to 
clean it.

solve the problem o f scooping 
from watering tanks the mud 
washed into them from arroyos 
during rains. Accumulation o f the 
mud greatly reduces storage ca
pacity o f many tanks.

Helm's matchbox will be re
placed by a steel shovel. A steel 
cable will replace the twine. I ’ow- 

will move the

>!ud Scow Made  
To Clean Earthen 
1 ank« On Ranches

n o i m . i : El Paso Is First To 
Tax Rail Easement„  . . .  „  I er from a hoist

1 bucket-like shovel along an over- 
ex hive years az > rable. Mud will be scooped

^ Helm sat clown with Up by the scow, carried along the 
S ri a ball of twine cable, and dumped into a wooden 
nvidel de«ert “ mud chute which will carry it away 
lean earthen water frim the tank.
ft in cattle ranges. T o - ' “ The outfit gives ranchers a 
xe, $2,500 scow, bui't chance to clean earth tanks o f 
the matchbox model, mud for the first time,”  Helm

istruotion. says.
i hi- contraption will On Helm's own C2.720 a^re

RE.-'RIGFRATORS, GAS 
RANGF.S, WASHF.RS,  
IRONKRS AND HOT 
WATF.R HFATF.RS

C. I. H Y A T T

1 D f K I T I U n  V I

C o

1 r U o M I V t L Y !
A

I N O  V IS IT O R S  W IL L  BE C D
‘ordin

1 A D M IT T E D
All 

fend th 
W. 

sr r

I —  at the —
»  i-

Dfr> 
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1 CITY COUNTY HOSPITAL■ v i i i  u u u i l l  1 I I U u M l n L
w $

I  Until 10 A . M. Each Morning

I  By O rder O f  The
1,11
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ne Erysipelas, Found Recently In 
County, Described By A gri Expert

everEast land  PersonalLoan Shark Prove  
Reveals Evils of 
Present Practices

Easy to See This Good Looking Club Has Fair Chance

1 'he suggestion of Elmo V. 
t. county agent, who -nyi that 
8 erysipelas has been foun<! 
•tly in Enstlanil county by 
tetcnt veterinarian*, and the 
»»' is a grave one when the 
ty hog industry is concerned, 
following story on the subject

E L E C T R IC A LWith O ur Wildlife
BY JOHN R WOOD, 
State Game Warden A P P L IA N C E S

Texas E lec tr ic  Service Co.

Recently there was a bulletin 
published by the Texas (lame, 
hi-h and Oyster Commission by 
W illinm J. Tucker, th. < xecutive 
secretary to this commission entitl
ed ‘•Fishing in Texas.”  This bulle
tin has some 23 pages dealing 
with the factors leading to the de
cline of the state's fresh water 
fish supply, with suggestions for 
their correction. A copy may be 
obtained free bv writing to the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, a hullet:n every fish- 
• rman in Texas would want to 
read. Thi* article wall deal with 
a short review o f this Ilulleton 
No. 13.

"Fishing resources o f Texas 
fresh waters are having greater

ia Wing carried.
U  was written by Dr. T. O. 

B®®tb, chief o f the livestock sani
tary commission o f Texas, and ap
peared in “ Farm and Ranch.”
. 1 J ^ fine erysipelas is a transmis
sible disease caused by a specific 
afganism. This disease not only 
•cc*rs in swine, hut is found a f
fecting man, cattle, horses, sheep, 

birds and fish.
In Texas, the disease bream* 

•client in 1935 and has spread 
rapidly to many hog-raising sec- 
tfails o f the State. This rapid 
spread is attributed to the prom- 
falfaous transportation o f hogs by 
tfVck . the passage o f hogs 
j j p ugh community livestock auc
tion sales and the development o f 
trading and speculating at these

css to 
at Eph, 
a ct his 
must be
erulurt 
ne spin 
d of h  
CV tuple 
nd pu;

fied, join the 
One lender sai 
tion about the 
that way.

Attorney G 
Mann put am 
problem direct! 
hankers. He sal 
bankers’ preside 
apparent need 
not safely and 
at the state’s it 
per cent a yea

i .ice*

mate hankers sponsor a constitu
tional amendment to permit small 
loan- at a rate high enough to 
make the busines.- safe and profit
able and yet prohibit usury, which 
Mann said run- to us high ns 12*i'l 
per cent a year.

Another revelation o f the suit 
at Austin was that the -uppo-.-d 
safeguard by which a borrower is 
able to sue for double the amount 
of u-urious interest *s of no avail 
to the persons who bo. row from 
"loan sharks,”  as the lenders had 
not posted bond as required by 
statute.

Fort Worth recently tried to 
regulate the loan business by or
dinance but the state supreme 
court held that the state legisla
ture had the sole power of enact
ing such laws.

Th. Fort Worth ordinance had 
teeth in it. For one thing, it for
bade the lender communicating 
with employers or others about a 
debt owed by anyone. It also re
quired both bonds and licen.-es for 
lenders.

In Galveston the merchants have 
taken practical st'-p- again t loan 
sharks. Gathering data on some o f 
the cases, they placed it before 
leading employers. The result was 
noticed from employer- that they 
would not aid loan sharks in col
lecting debts from their employes.

The legislature has found that 
the state a- an employer is vitally 
concerned in this question. A 
legislative committee 
that state salaries ii 
stances are pledged 
vance by state employ)

Mann’s appeal to 
bankers to sponsor a c 
al amendment can set 
early effect. An amcr 
not be submitted until the ses 
sion of the legislature in 1941 un 
less it is pushed through the clos 
ing days o f the present session, at 
is highly doubtful.

tH \- Ollil
t 'h "  *“
„th n’ *‘l
...Voted ‘O

Coach “ Home Run” Downs Is the cynosure of all eyes as the Oceanside, Calif., high school girls' 
baseball squad has its picture taken. The 1939 edition promises to uphold the tradition of the insti- 

tution which annually turns out one of the strongest feminine teams in southern California. roml*’1

rial*- 
f it  VPlans for Eastland County Dairy

D ay  M ay 13 at Rising Star Finished

ai»cas Enthusiastic 
Over Sale Prospect 
Goodyear Articles

C O U T i
I ’lans for the program for the 

Eastland County Dairy Day, 
which will be held at Rising Star 
on Saturday, May 13. were com
pleted at a recent meeting at the 
Rising Star Chamber o f Com
merce. Committees were appoint
ed and arrangements were made 
for the meeting to be held at the 
Livestock Grounds. The rattle 
will be shown at the rodeo pens.

Committees appointed to handle 
the various phases o f the program 
were as follows:

General Committee: A. W. Arm
strong, Cecil Shults, C. E. Wil
liams, Raymond Gray, Frank 
Robertson.

Grounds Committee: Frank
Robertson, C. E. Williams, Joe 
Martin.

Dairy Products Committee: 
Miss Ruth Ramey, Mrs. J. D. Mor
row, Mrs. George Barnes, Miss 
Margaret Blount, Mrs. J. W. 
Tune.

Dairy Cattle Judging Commit
tee: Sant E. Rosenberg, T. G.
Caudle, C. L. Wilson, George 1 
Lane.

Cattle Committee: Elmo V.
Cook, T. G. Caudle, F. E. Walk
er, C. F. Ervin, Charles Bell, Roy 
R. Armstrong.

Dinner Committee: Mrs. Carl
Irby, Mrs. Jim Bolding, Mrs. J. B. 
Kberhart, Mrs. IJuji Heath, Cecil 
Shults.

The program will start at 10 
a. m. Speakers on the program 
will be K. R. Eudaly, extension 
dairyman; W. V. Maddox, dairy 
manufacturing specialist o f the 
extension service; W. I. Glass, and 
Miss Maurine Hearn, extension 
district agents, and county exten
sion agents.

The first hour of the program 
will be devoted to observance of 
the 25th anniversary’ o f extension 
work anil to dairy products work. 
A contest will be participated in 
by all present in the judging of 
milk, cream, and butter.

The second hour will be devot
ed to dairy judging contests and 
classification of dairy cattle. Ev
eryone present will be invited to 
participate in the judging of dairy 
cattle. Small prizes in the form of 
milk utensils will be given the 
winners of the judging contest.

Cattle brought in will not com
pete with each other but will bf 
scored and awarded blue, red, 
white, or pink ribbons, depending 
upon how high they score by the 
official score card of the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club and score 
cards for other dairy breeds.

More than 100 head o f dairy 
cattle are expected from Rising 
Star and other F. F. A. boys, 4-H 
club boys, and adult breeders. 
Dairymen are being urged to 
bring both cattle and dairy pro
ducts to be classified and scored. 
Standard quarts o f whole milk, 
pints o f cream, and pounds of 
butter may be brought in for 
scoring. These products will not 
compete against each other.

At the noon hour basket lunch
es will be spread by the dairy ex
hibitors and their families.

date hog cholera, i. e., loss of ply. Water o f course is the main 
itite, high temperature, and ; factor in a good fish supply. This 
tration. However, in swine area of water has been greatly re- 
ipela- there may or may not uuced because o f the cutting o f the 
diarrhea, the eye discharge is ! trees and thus causing the soil to 

narily watery rather than shift to the creek and river beds, 
dent. There may be a red- Over grazing and lack o f soil 
of the skin which will blanch erosion control too allows the sot! 

>re-surc. There may be lame- to fill up the streams and the vest 
snd hot swollen joints. amount o f muddy water being suh-

eath in tho acute type ordin- j jected upon the fresh water fish 
r occurs sooner than in hog kills many o f them, and this make- 
era. however, after four or, the streams unfit for their con- 
days some cases begin to sur- tinued existence. Years tgo the 
and the period o f recovery1 fishing in these streams was het- 

ome is slow and may be long ter because the water was not run 
rn out. through the channels in a very
nti-swine erysipelas serum is ! short period after rains. This 
only product available for the water was allowed to run slow- 
ention and con'rol of this1 !y through a long period o f time 
Me. Being art anti-serum this thus the water was in the stream 
lurt will only confer a pas- longer, it produced more minor 
immunitv“ fWT'Tinf to fourteen aquatic animals und con.-i qucntly 

I. ) also produced more fish,
urchasing feeding or breeding j Industrial and municipal wastes 
l out o f itinerant trucks or at were and still are to some extent 
ion sales is extremely dang- allowed to enter the streams, thus 
is. : making the watrg unfit for either
0 not place newly purchased fish or domestic use. Corrections
1 in the same pens with other: o f this cause are slowly but surr- 
i or in pens adjacent to your !y coming to an end. Release of 
liar hog pens. Isolate them for 'salt water from our oil fields is 
past three weeks before. Do probably the greatest problem thut 
aHow truckers or other per-1 we have to face in cleaning these
to go into your hog lots, and ! streams. Every means is now be- 

i out o f the neighbors’ hog: ing tried in an effort to control
• the loss o f the soil and holding 

the soil to allow a 
o ff thus allowing 
steady flow over a

BOV S C O U TS  
OF A M E R IC A IUGGAGI

8 A Trim
C. T. Lucas, proprietor o f the 

Lucas Service Station, hits re
turned front Abilene, where he a’ - 
tended the Spring dealer meeting 
of The Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co., which featured not only cur
rent, seasonal merchandising plans 
but traced the history, develop
ment and growth o f the rubber 
business, starting with the discov
ery o f the process of rubber vul
canization by Charles Goodyear, 
on through to the Centennial an I 
Home Coming celebration stage I 
in Akron earlier this year, mark
ing the 100th anniversary o f vul
canization and 40th o f the Good
year company.

Enthusiastic over the prospects 
for the current summer soiling 
season, Lucas said that May 1* 
would start a 10-day Centennial 
Jubilee sales program at his ow.i 
store which would be featured by 
displays and court decorations 
and which would be well described 
in advertising which will bo car
ried during that period in The 
Eastland Telegram.

“ With the 1939 Goodyear Cen
tennial line o f tires,”  declared Lu
cas, “ we have the completion o f a 
lineup started back in 1937, care
fully planned in advance and log
ically developed to meet every de
mand o f the tire market. There 
are five now passenger car tires: 
Double Eagle, G-100, G-3, Bath- 
finder and Marathon; in the truck 
tire line, YKL, new All-Weather 
and Marathon, plus a complete 
lineup o f tubes for both passen
ger and truck tires and, of course, 
LifeGunrds.

“ Important too, it shor.’d hr 
remembered that since 192fi, all 
Goodyear tires, regardless of their 
brand names, from Double Eagle 
to Marathon, have had a similai- 
ity in common tread designs, to 
insure both long wear anil posi
tive traction. These are the riding 
ribs which provide the means for 
long mileage, and tho center trac
tion design that gives quicker 
starting and stopping.

Furthermore, the new mold 
shape o f the tread for Goodyears 
provides tread compression when 
the tire is in use, so that a more 
resistant tread is presented for 
road wear, with n resultant mile
age gain o f 13 per cent. Then, 
too, low-stretch Supertwist fabric 
in the carcnss adds to the tire’s 
life, because it provides ability to 
take the flexing o f today’s speedy 
driving without damage to the

Progress
During the pa-t months >f 1939, 

Comanche Trail Council ha 
shown an increase o f XX Scouts 
and 37 Cubs— making a total 
number at present o f Scouts and 
Scouters near the eleven hundree 
mark. Council officials hope to 
go over the one thou and mark 
for Scouts by the end of the year. 
Many hoys have a de-ire to be
come Scouts, if given the oppor
tunity. Men and money are need
ed to help carry on the work. 
M o re towns in the Council area 
are furnishing leadership and fi
nances than during nay time in 
the history of the Council. Many 
young men who have come up 
thru Scouting are now entering 
the work as volunteer leaders af 
units. The council, which is com
posed o f Stephens, Eastland, 
Ernth, Comanche, Bro vn. Mills, 
San Saha and Lampasn coun

ties, recently received its incor
poration papers front Austin.

Camp Billy Gibbon*
According to records, the Co 

tnanche Trail Council camps more 
hoys at .he Council Camp p--r 
Scout population than any other 
council in Texas, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico. This is largely due 
to the location and the ideal nat
ural surroundings of the campsite. 
Also the efficient leuih r,-hip that 
is given gratis by voluntcet lead
ers each year goes a long way in
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the state 
nsti’.ution- 
rcely have

^ S P R IN K L E R S
$1.49 30c ,

— 8h"u!d your hogs get sick call 
a auulified veterinarian.

■urn the carcasses of all dead 
hag* promptly. Abandon lots and 

in which hogs have been 
iz  kick or died o f swine erysipelas, 

for at least one year. Clean and 
disinfect all troughs and hog 
iMMfar- with hot lye solution 1 
pound to 30 gallons water I. 

t* Do not feed offal from slaugh- 
[Y -is r  houses or gurhage containing 
t l  pork trimmings unless thoroughly

Firrotnnr Slnnilurd Tirr«
■ rr  tirat q u a lity  lirra . Tbo*y 
| t « r  to n  n r ra lr r  ilow ou t 
prolerlH M I b rruuor o f  th *  
l*.« t •• i» t r<| f * u a i - D in p in g  
P r o r r u .  T i n *  e t e l i i t i t *  
f  i r i - i l n n r  p r o c e s s  
r o u n lr ra r la  in te rn a l 
f r i c t i o n  « n « l  l i r n t  
w h ic h  o r d i n a r i l y  
« j r * In » »  t ir e  l»f* . ^ ‘ »U .
will - •»* /l
lunger non-wkid X

Plebiscite For The 
Danzig Area N ow  
Urged In Germany

A complete line of 
new, b c n u t l fu l ,  
stream-lined mod
el*. Sturdy frame*. 
Full balloon lire*. 
Morrow or New De
parture Brake*.

is extremely necessary that 
caution to the health o f 

I purchased in the future be 
Used if  undue losses for swine 
pdas and other swine dis- 
i arc to be prevented.

BERLIN. May The possibil
ity o f a plebiscite to determine the 
fate of Danzig was sugge ed in 
an official statement given to th< 
foreign press tonight.

The statement said that foreign 
minister Josef Beck of Boland, in 
refusing Germany's demand for 
the return of Danzig and a Ger
man right-of-way across ‘.he Pol
ish Corridor, eomplet y disregard
ed the right of self-determination.

Danzig is per cent German 
and the result o f a plebiscite 
would be a foregone conclu.-ion.

The statement to the press de
clared that the population of Dan- 
rig must have a voice in deriding 
the free state’s future.

L U tt*  to tlw V*ie » of Firwtoiw  o t r r  M ond ij ts rn ia t—M.B C. Red Network

District Agents to - 
C on fer Next Week  

In Brownwood

European Map And 
Changes Irk Teacher

CLYDE, N. Y —  Miss Ruby 
Woolston, eighth grade instructor 
at Clyde High School, is peeved at 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini.

Their recent activities in Europe 
have caused her to got up earlier 
every morning for the past year. 
She explains the European man 
has been changed so much that 
she finds it necessary to listen to 
the latest news broadcast- in the 
morning betore she goes to school 
in order to be atjle to answer 
the questions her pupils ask her.

EastlandA conference o f district 7 
pginli has been called for Tues
day, Jday <*' Brownwood, ac
cording to announcement today.

All county agents, home agents 
dad their assistants ar? to attend, 
j W. >1. Glass and Maurine Hearn 
I f  .College Station, district 
Igmrtf, are to preside.

DWector of the Extension ser- 
Vlca H. H. Williamson will lead a 
dfaeoasion on land use planning. 
3. W. Barnes, E. R. Eudaly, F. N. 
In n o n , extension specialists, al- 
■ M B l be on the program.

Sulphur Is Used  
In Poultry Test

Sooner or Later, W e Must Face the Facts!
MOUNTAIN NEWS . . . As long as we may rest on our oars, have good  health, avoid making 

important decisions, and living along from day to day without thinking, 
or doing, or acting, there isn’t much to worry ahotit. Hut sooner or later 
every individual must face certain facts, nr responsibilities or reverses 
that call for decisions which only the strong can make.

For example, take home ownership. Who wants,to make the sacrifice? 
Some do, but many don’t— until they begin to face the facts. More 
homes have been sold in Eastland during the past 12 months than for 
any other period of like duration, since 1R2B. This has meant much 
moving, a costly item in the family budget. Always, it means higher 
rents and usually a less desirable location and often no places can be 
secured to move in to.

The moral is, face the facts, and buy now!

Union Service Is
Planned By TownsWyman Blair o f 0.-4. o and A. 

A. Hyatt o f Carbon ore conduct
ing poultry demonstrations in co
operation with County Agent 
Cook in showing the prevention 
and eontrol o f coccidiosis o f young 
poultry by using sulphur in the 
grain mash. The sulphur is being 
furnished by sulphur companies.

Blair and Hyatt have reported 
that young birds showing symp
toms o f the disease recovered fully 
in several days after sulphur was 
added to seed.

Poultrymen who feed sulphur 
to their birds were advised that 
sulphur should be left out in 
cloudy weather as sulphur has a 
tendency o f lowering vitamin a 
content o f the birds nnd unless 
they get sufficient sunshine the 

in]sulphur might help develop rickets 
| or other symptoms o f disease.

ock Club Told 
>out Shell Stitch

By United Tress
BORGKR, Tex.— Something un

usual in Mother’s Day program- is 
benig planned by churches of Bur
ger and Phillips for Mother’s 
Day, May 14.

All of the churches o f the two 
towns plan to join In a ve-per ser
vice which will be held in a na*- 
ural nmpitheater in a canyon near 
Borger. Music will be provided hv 
combined orchestras and choirs.

The Rev. J. N. Hunt, p;i-tor of 
the First Baptist Church o f Bor
ger nnd president o f the Borger- 
Phillips Pastors Association, said 
he hoped the event, planned as an 
annual affair, would develop, in 
honor o f mothers, as has Amaril
lo's famed celebration honoring 
Mothers-in-law.

i Bullock 4-H Club met last 
day with its sponsor, Mrs. 
S. who demonstrated making 
jell stitch.
te were eight members pres- 
hese being Lena Mae and 
n Bishop, Maxine Beck, Hel- 
mpsey, porothy Evelyn Hat- 
luth Tate, Eunice Squyres 
illlian Adams, in addition to 
lonsor.
|r visitors were present, 
kgere Clara Mae Adams, Hel- 
irie  Squyres, Joyce Hodge 
■nma Lee Wilson.
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A  W E L C O M E  G IFT  
IS H E R E  F O R  T H E  
G R A D U A T E  —

No matter where you go for your 
Graduation Gifts vou cannot buy 
for any less than at Beikow's for 
nationally advertised brands of 
Jewelrv Merchandise. In fact 
not only do we sell as low as the 
largest city stores but in addition 
Rive you valuable free gift, of 
merchandise with every purchase. 
\.e are determined to do every, 
hinf. possible to give- the people 
>t this entire community the very 
lest terms and prices to -lake it 
ateresting enough for you to do 
OUr *«ft or every day buying at , 
0 ™ r - S«“’ect your graduation 1

M/ ‘With Every Purchase**
W  j  of $19.95 or More ! * •
r I  Will Give Y o u  Yol̂ "-/ g* 4
/  Choice of Either a  Beauty 

ful Diamond Ring or a SeWf® 
Piece of Famous _____51"

P A Y  AS 50c 
LITTLE AS Down

50c
Weekly FR EE !

DIAM O ND  RING  
With Every Purchase of $19.95 or 
More . . . Select HERE!

THERE’S IS WORLD OF SENSE AND  
SENTIMENT IN EVERY GRUEN  
WATCH . . .

CHEST OF SILVER
50c Down —  50c Weekly!  
The ideal Gift for Mother 
that *he will appreciate—
Fo.tnria Cl.vttware FR EE :

A N D
CP

GRUEN V-
k\ Birthstone 

R I N G S  
$4.95 and up

B R O O C H E S  
S3 95 tnd up.

W a  Have A
Beautiful Selection of 
G R U E N  WATCHES

A L L  O N  i  
C R E D IT  TERM S! VWhat brtter way it there

to express your devotion 

and friendship than to 

i îve somethin*; they want? 

At B E S K O W  S you will 
find any number o f gift* 

certain to please them, at 

prices certain to please 

yen! See them soon.

AS LO W  AS 50c W EEKLY! ,
* '* . Gif,U  to d*l**ht w r y  Bride and Groom! 

Add to the pleasure of their home— give them fine 
Win appreciation! At

■ I I you will . md a remarkable selection,
all low-priced. Buy on J~

P O T  r K R T 
$1.00 r.nd up.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFTS 
FOR MOTHER. TO SELECT FROM

- DIAMOND RING
j f e g j& y  FREE!

75c WEEKLY
COME TO BESKOW S! EASY CREDIT T E R M S !Ill*

D U E T S Perfect u  true lo*«, • Bluebird Diamond
A  Watch is a  

W ant —  and r<
it the Snett evpreiiion of jour aff.ctioa. 
Priced lo tuit jour purte. from).’f toSiuoO.

15 Diamonds '
Onlr 11.00 »

Down! ’ c

Only $1.00 
Weekly!

Cnr,r'#ut match'd pair! IRK  
while or yellow 4 * 1 7  
( old mounting . . * P t )  «  . U V

FOSTOR IA  G L A S S W A R E
FR E E ! 1

IT S
B U L O V A  
WA rcn

T1MC!
SMALL 
DOWN 

P A Y M E N T  
B A! A NCT  
W E E K L Y "

Ladiee’ W.rtch: a dainty bag- 
I trite style styled in solid 
1 IK solid (old. With match-

on„V,nkb*nd$ 19-75
D IA M O N D  RING  r  REE I 

Man’s Watch: a sturdy style 
to please him! In the new 
"thin” design, 17-jewel move
ment— genuine C O C
leather band, only « *> * • * *

D IA M O N D  FR E E !  
Complete Selection Men’s 

snd Ladies’ Watches 
$5 to $50.

AS  L O W  AS  50c W E E K L Y !

Select x Bluebird and be tore of 
highest value—each diamond u of 

. fine blue color, fiery brilliance 
and guaranteed absolutely perfect. FOSTORI A G L A S S W A R E  FREE!

A  C H E ST  O F  S ILV E R
THE / I • f l M M h t iLadies’

W ATCH

$12.75
HERE  

ARE THE  
N E W  B U L O V A SSi sfc 

for the W O M E N -
GODDESS of TIME, 17 Jewels 
LADY BULOVA, 17 Jewels 
AMERICAN GIRL, 17 Jewels
RON A, a favorite at ..................

DIAMOND RING FREE!

lovely gold-filled 
Matching link 
Pay 50c Down!OTHER

DIAMOND RINGS
$12.50 and up Man’s

WATCH

$8.95
New thin dejitfn! 10K 
aolid gald-filled case, 
leather band. Pay 50c 
Down!

50- . - C
D O W N n̂

50c •
W I I K I . Y ’

FOSTORI A
G la s s w a r e  ^

FREE!

Large Selection 
MEN S RINGS 

CAMEO, SIGNET, 
BIRTHSTONE, INITIAL  

$3.95 and up-

Diamond Dinner Ring, IRK goldLadies'
Man’s Signet Ring, 3 initials, 14K solid gold . . $7.5U
Strand of Pearls, beautifully sim ulated..........$8.50
Ladies’ Birthstone Ring, 1 8 K ...................... $12.50
‘Swank line of Buckle Sets, Key Ring Sets SOc and 
up . . . Easy Terms.
SYROCIO M ILITARY S E T S ...................... $1-75 up
CIGARETTE C A S E S ..........................$3-50 and up.
LOCKETS as low a s ..........................  $2 95 and up.
STRING OF P E A R L S ..........................$1-00 and up
WRIST W ATCHES ..........................  $8.95 and up
C O M P A C T S ............  --........................49c and up
PAY  ONLY 50 D O W N  —  BALANCE W EEKLY!

for M E N -
AMER1CAN CLIPPER .......................  $33.75
THE BANKER ...............................  $24.75
AND MA N Y  O T H E R S ............. $24.75 and up

DIAM OND RING FREE!
Small Down Payment —  Balance Weekly.

MII.O WATCHES
$19.75 and up.

D IA M O N D  W E D D IN G  B A N D —
As Low  A s ................................$8.95

14-D IAM OND W E D D IN G
E N S E M B L E  ...........................  $39.85

FO STO R IA  or H E IS E Y  G L A S S W A R E  
$1.00 end up.

Hurdred* of Other Smart Gifts!  
Choose Yours N O W !

18 Pieces lor s complete service o f  8. 
3n this item you isvr express chargee, 
[et the silverware »> low a s  a n y  large' 
ity store and in addition we make y o u  
i g if t  of beautiful Fostona Gla si w a r e  
REE uith every purchase!

LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

50c and up.

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE  
FREE WITH PURCHASES

A T  B E S K O W ’S  A T  A L L  T IM E S  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  A N Y  T Y P E ,  B R A N D

BESKOW JEWELRY
W EST M AIN  STREET - NEXT TO PENNEY’S

U SE
Ofaun.
CREDIT

HERE ARE THE GIFTS

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

If BIRDS ARl GUARANHCD PIRftCT

Usi au*  LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN

B E S K O WS I V A L U E S

th a t S A V E  Y O U 1 M O N E Y

N O W S E L E C T  Y O U R  S U IO V A  T O D A Y ! D IA M O N D
1 A T - B U L O V A  V A L U E S  A R c  T H E RING

B ESK O W 'S
G R E A T E S T  IN  O U R H IS T O R Y ! FRFE1


